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SHOCK IS CURED BEST
& BY PSYCHOLOGY, SAYS MAJOR

(Pickering Characterizes 98 Per Cent of Methods a Bluff and

K Circs success Made by trench Uoclors

Kfnnfvvtffhf nAt nAnf nf 1in l.net
& treatment for shell-shoc- k scorns to be
iJiHt n., bluff," said Major Jlaylln J.
ji'icKcrinff, graduate manager of athletics
.At. Ilin TTtltlfOraltv rf Ponnavlnnntn

f'r Afflfni Tffilfttnr en biihiUa 41...

tf.bonler with the old Second and wns
ft'later soot overseas to England on n
v'ffovernniFnf mtsBtnn. Tin ntiipnnl tn

America some time ngd.
5,',' "When I say bluff I mean 'forceful
.mental suggestion,' " he continued. "I
returned to America on the same trans
port .with Colonel Pierce liallcy, who
had charge of the ncrvo cases nmong

'tho American soldiers. He told mo
that the service of thousands of men
in the Kngllsh nrmy had been lost
because the Kngllsh medical department

in treating shell-shoc- k with
jjFmcdlcal science instead of combating it

ineir Knowledge ot psychology.
Shell-shoc- k begins in this way. The

h Soldier has been under terrific strain
for some tinie, and possibly without

j sufficient nourishment. His mind Is in
i iO kind of mess, when he happens near
7.an exploding shell. A splash of dirt

, may sling him on the arm. In his cur
ious mental state the sudden of

i the thundering shell makes him think
'he's been hit. And he won't believe
.otherwise. He Von't be able to move'
;that arm simply because he believes be
.can't.

! Praises French Doctors
J V'Now the very worst way to treat

such case is to let the patient believe
5.you think there's something really the
j matter with his arm. If you do his

, .uiraiai grows worse anu
worse.

- "The French doctors have developed
f their treatment of shell-shoc- k far be-- 2

yond any others. Suppose a shell- -
shocked pollu believes he can't use his

s leg.. The French physicians go about
.tVe treatment of it In this way:

"They send that pollu to a station
'j.nrhere they sco to It that he hears all

" sorts of rumors of the wonderful work
such and such a doctor is doing with
shell-shock- s. Perhaps a soldier breezes
In and joyfully tells how he liad gone

j queer in the head and had only been
with that wonderful doctor up in the
mountains for a few days before he was
well again. And another who couldn't
move an arm before, rushes in with

story of how that remarkable doctor
his arm move in a day.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

TO GRADUATE 30

Gloucester City Parochial Insti-- ,

tution's Commencement to
Be Held Tonight

1 The annual commencement exercises
?rOf St. Mary's Parochial School, of
"' Gloucester City, will be held tonight.

They willbc conducted in St. Mary's
'' liall., There will be graduates from

tho commercial department and twenty
'four from the eightli grade, sir

Jpupils will receive certificates for pro-- s'

ficiency in writing.
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The graduating awards will be made
by' tho Itev. Maurice E. Brie, rector of
St., Mary's Catholic Church, and the
address to tho graduates will be made
ly the ltcv. Anthony II. Stein.

The ernduntcs from the rommprrinl
I. department wiio will receive diplomas

wm ie .lolin liecry, Misses Anna Gross,
Marie Kelly, Mary Brcnnan, Edna
Clarkson, Mnrio Craig, Helen Black and
James Dunn. The eightli grade grad-
uates will be the Misses Ellen Byers,
Helen It. Blymcr, Dorotby Cavanagh,
Mary Crowley, Elizabeth Curran, Anna
Clark, Helen Duffy, Elizabeth Hughes.

L Jreno Mailey, Mary MeAlleer, Cath
erine U'lleilly, Mary It. Slicrrer, Jose-
phine P. Tnllcy, Cathcrlno Wachter.

I and Edmund Beckett. George Cogan,
v.iiurica v.ugun, jouis uennery, wmiam
Donaghy, John Donaghy, William
O'Neill, Daniel Qulnn, William Shaw,
Christopher Underwood.

Tho graduates, who will receive pen-
manship certificates are the Misses Rose

r Cooney, Eunice Robb', Anna Murphy,
,? Gertrude McNulty, Rose Breslin and
C'Stella Tonkin.
"St. Th A1rltlAn fAMWtnl WMA 1. lSm

,4 exercises there will be an entertainment
wiu which tho pupils of the school will
i'. take part, alter which the fairy operetta,
ii "Rosalie," will bo presented by the

Miss Helen will appear as
Rosalie: Miss Julia Huehes. as

fgMper Grunt;, Miss Virginia .Kel- -

Wi

, an iuc riury iui'tMi; me Misses
lion Ilcnsel, Eleanor and Rose

leslln ns Mountain Girls, and Mas- -
1. flFU TneAnli fVMnlll na Hviigv .TntV

There will be a chorus of mountain chil-.'dre- n,

gypsies nnd falricB; The school
'..lnafwl fni Mia fmtmiipi vnpntfnn spRslnn

1 ah lofilf... 'nt Tncf nnutl.mi uu . . i.i.t v.. iyo. .,v.
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"Well,1 the pollu who couldn't move
his leg sooh is stuffed so full of this
sort of thing by jnen who moro than
llkclt nre 'nlnnlji' with considerable
theatrical ability that he's just burning
Inside to see this wonderful doctor Him-

self. Ho asks to bo allowed to go to
him.

Looks Like Resort
"The hospital doesn't look like a

hospital at all. It's more like n pleas-

ure resort. The poilu Is taken into
the office of the remarkable doctor, who

immediately begins his little fame of

bull throwing. He Insists that the
pollu is just as fit as anybody In the
room and that ho really should bo

ashamed to stay away from the front
on the shallow pretense that he cant
move a leg, when his comrades are in
the midst of danger, courageously fight-

ing. 'You can move your leg Just
walk across the room and seq If you
can't V Of course, the pollu limps.
n..f n(ii. llfHi. more talk by the doc

tor and after the pollu's mind is turned
somewhat away from the sunject oi
leg the poilu has to try to walk again.
This time he walks n little better.

"'Seel' the doctor yells, 'you can
walk just as well as I enn, If you only
wanted to. Here, meet Sergeant

"And the doctor introduces the poilu
to a "noncommissioned officer, who,
without any more ado, makes a dive at
the pollu's leg and begins forcing it to
move.

Sergeant Lends Aid
" 'There!' from the doctor, 'the

sergeant can move it for you. So
could you move it, if you wnnted to
bad enough!' And the sergeant con-

tinues to maul and work the leg up.
and down, and shouts and finnlly pulls
the frightened and excited poilu to his
feet nud orders him to walk. And he
walks, after a fashion.

"About two days later, the pollu
is three-quarte- convinced by the prog
ress he has already made that he can
move his leg. Then the doctor pro
nounces him cured, nnd tells him that
he'll be permitted to stay nt the resort
for a week to rest up for another go
at the front.

"Invariably, the shcllshocks were
and arc being cured' by this sort of
treatment," added the major. "I don't
mean to suggest that they arc treated
in this way in every case. But such
is the general method, nnd I believe
shellshock is no more n fearful prob-
lem with the French."

'GIVE POOR MAN BEER,'

PLEADS DR. CONWELL

Clergyman Says It Is Unfair to
Allow Wealthy to Hoard

Liquor in Cellars

Beer should be given to the poor man
if the rid arc to have their cellars
stocked with a plentiful supply of wines
and .liquors, according to a sermon
preached by the Rev. Dr. Russell II.
Conwell last night at the Baptist Tem-
ple, Broad and Berks streets. To re-

strict ono class and not the other would
be inconsistent, he continued.
0 "As a church wo believe in temper-
ance out nnd out," he said, "but we
do not believe in allowing the rich man
to fill his cellars for months and months
ahead with all sorts of wines and
liquors, while the poor man has his 1!

per cent beer taken nwny from him.
The whole thing Is wrong it is a great
evil and will hurt the cause of tem-
perance by withholding from the work-ingma- n

such beer as la not intoxicating.
"Remember, 1 emphasize the fact.

li It is not intoxicating.' he went on
"I don't believe In intoxicating liquor
soiu to men under nny circumstances
unless used as a medicine. I havo been
told thU wealthy have their cellnrs
bearded with intoxicants for years to
come. Christ's Church does not believe
in giving rights to one man that are
denied to another."

While in New Tork the gay nnd
frivolous already arc making reserva-
tions in hotels and cafes for "rw
Year's Eve" Monday night, June 30

in oraer to arm- - a hearty farewell
toast to tneir denartinir friend. J. nnr.
leycorn, Esq., no such preparations are
in progress in tnis city.

MAN AND WIFE INJURED

Carriage Struck by Automobile.
Taken to Cooper Hospital

Samuel Davis, thirty-seve- n years old
and his wife, 140 Pemi street, Camden,'
were seriously injured last night when
the carriage in which they were riding
was struck by a trolley nt Twelfth and
Federal streets.

The couplo wcro hurled to the'ground.
They were rushed to the Cooper Hos-
pital, where they are expected to re-
cover.

No Discharged Soldier, Sailor or

Marine Need Remain Out of Work

One Day Longer Than He Wishes

More than 4000 jobs in fifty
. lines of industry are listed at the

Knights of Columbus Employ-

ment Bureau, 1430 South Penn
Square. The Service is FREE.

BRACE UP, You Ex Gob, Dough-

boy or Marine! GET TO WORK!
! .
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Gimbel Brothers

Country Club Fashions at GIMBELS
Include Every Kind Clothes That Give

Color Club Porch Club Grounds
For it's not only the flowers nor the green shade-tree-s nor the men in white

flannels and cool linens
But it takes the women in gay, smart clothes, to "make" the scene

"come alive."

And These Are the Clothes She Chooses
Not the clothes for and golf and horseback riding and

the like;
Not only the handsomer sports styles that are in a distinct and separate Fashion

Class by themselves;
But the daintier dresses for Club Dances and Fetes; the handsomer silk suits

for Club Luncheons and Teas and Reception Days; the smart satin skirts and filmy
Georgette Blouses for Tournament Days and Saturdays.

Handsomest Sports Style Dresses of
Tricolette and at $39.75 to $79.50

of exquisite blue or rose skirts of white. Or wonderful sowns.

Newcomers in
Sweaters Filet

at $16.50
The name implies the tttch.

Hand knit of zephyr yarn. With
sash. In colors lovely to behold
pink, salmon, peacock, tan, Amer-

ican beauty, turquoise and navy.
Sleeveless. There's a craze for Filet
Slip-over-

Shetland Sweaters of zephyr wool,

shaped in at the waist and beltless.
In the new bright colors. At $7.95.

Some Fiber Silk Sweaters, tuxedo
collar, that have sash belts with
tasseled ends. In beautiful light nnd

dark colors. At $22.50.
And Sweaters that are all-sil- k

comfy coat models, with twice

around belts at $25 and $30.
Gimbels, First floor.

For Every Sports
Occasion There s

a Correct Treo Elastic
Girdle

As suitable for playing tennis and

golf as for dancing I No lacing in

the back they hook in front. Of

elastic and boning

At $3, to $5
And Sports Corsets of brocade-t-hat

are topless with elastic in-

serts and vtfde, free hip space.

Slightly boned front and back. At

$6.
For dress wear Lovely shim-

mering satin Corsets, topless or. low

bust models. Lightly boned. Yes.

in shell pink. They're $12.

Expert corsetieres at your service

any time.
Gimbels, Fink Shop, Second floor.

Striped Black and
White Parasols Are the

Last Word in
Parasol Fashions

For country club strolling

striking parasols in black and

white stripes that vary in width

with black or white bakulite

r;ng8 the newest have the ring
instead of on (the

at the top
handle.

For those who desire a note

of color are black and white

Parasols with wide dresden

ribbon borders I

' Prices Start at $4 and
Climb to $10

Such parasols "go" with any

color dress.
Parasols InSilk Rain

Suit Sors--At $5.50 to $12
bordered. A

Beauties. Some are
convenience every woman appro- -

ciates. Lovely colors ana nanaie..
First floor.

Golf on the
Or a "Rattling Good"

Tennis Game?
AH the sports accessories at

Gimbelsl ' Rackets and balls

and drivers and clubs and
brassies. Tennis shoes and
goUhosel Golf Clubs, Drivers

and Brassies.
other. -'-kind, for,?nd.Spalding

games! At $1.95 to $5.
the

Iron Golf Clubs at $1.75 to $4. .

Golf BalU t I 12 a doren:
Golf Bags, Canvas, at $1.35. Fine

leather at $30. o

TennU Racket, at $1 to $12.

Tennis Ball, at 25c each. $2.753
dozen. Or 55c each. $6.60 a dozen.

Cases for Tennis Rackets at 50c
Uo to $5 for, cases.

Plenty of style, with "ball pockets,

And Mr. Robert Hoffner. a well-know- n

goUerj ha. charge of all golf

goods and help jfou select.
Gimbels, Sporting Goods Section,

ruuiiu iiuut.

For Tomorrow Tuesday

of Life
to and

only good-lookin- g tennis

The Are

Tops white

Slip-Ove- rs

$3.50

Gimbels,

"Green"?

and

And These Daintier Dresses for Club Dances
and Fetes Organdies and Georgettes
Every color that flowers come in!
The organdies made in exquisitely simple styles

tucks and ruffles and quaint quillings and short sleeves.
(The prettiest organdies begin at $15.)

The Georgettes tucked or draped or printed
or lace-trimm-

ed but two beaded styles to one of any
other! (The prettiest begin at $25.)

As to Suits They Begin With
Ivory Shantung and Top Off
With Embroidered Tricolette

Perhaps a shell-pin- k dominette.
Perhaps a striking velvet coat with its. daringly beau-

tiful silk skirt.
a ,natural shantung with its French"ibodice-waistcoa- t" supplying the color-not- e.

black.
ferhaps a striking white tricolette embroidered in

The Smartest Sports Hats
That Milady Wears

Are one-col- or two-col- or one-col-

with a "pencil-edge- " of another.
Straight-brim- a and droop-brim- s and poke-brim- s

and cushion-brim- s.

Bangkoks at $4.95 to $10.50.
Split-Peani- ts with Lisere-hem- p at $8.50.
Milana at $8.50 to $16.50.
Italian Milans att$15.
Fine splits at $5.95 to $8.50.
Milan hemps and pineapple and sennits at

$1.50.
P. S Note Especially the Collection of White

Sports Hats
Foreign-bleac- h the creamy-tin- t America

hasn't yet achieved.
Gimbels, Sports Hat Section, Third floor.

Bathing Suits and Swimming-Tight- s

for the Swimming-Poo- l
Plenty of girls and women learn in com-

binations.
But the favorite suit of all is the knitted suit

skirt and tights and all knitted right together.
Silk Bathing Suits and Beach Suits at $6.90

to $35.
Mohair Bathing Suits at $3, $3.95, $4.50 and

$5.90.
SurfTSatin (cptton) Bathing Suits, at $3,

$4.50, $5 and $5.90.
The Famous 'Frisco Suits at $8.75 to

$19.75.
Tights at 75c to $1.50.
Combinations at $1.25 to $12.75.

Sports Shoes
For Country Club-Goin- g

Cinderellas
Stunning Low-Hee- l. Round-To- e

Oxfords
Softest, finest, whitest buckskin with big, smart,

new "tack-head-" perforations on simulated wing tip
and around vamp. Velvet finish white chrome
leather sole and heel. At $12.

White Calf-Trimm- Canvas Sports Shoes with
white chrome 'leather soles and military heels. At
$8.50.

Other sport Oxfords of white canvas or near-buc- k

at $5 to $8.50.
High-Grad- e White Sports Shoes

Of.buckskin with Cuban heels at $12.50. Of
canvas with military heels at $6.50.

Hand-Mad- e White Glazed Kidtkin Oxfords,
slender and tall-heel- nnd altogether lovely with
afternoon dresses when she "teas" at the country
club!

Blind eyelets. Turn soles. At $11.
Dainty White Pumps to go along with frilly

dresses to the country club dance. Dainty and
pliant as her glove I

French-hee- l white kid pumps with combination
kid and metal buckle. Hand-mad- e. At $11.
' White Calfskin Pumps. Arcadia style she

wears them plain or adds a sparkling buckle. Full
French heels. At $8.

Gimbels, Shoe Section, Second floon
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Or pinks regular June rose tints. Or the navy blue tricolettes that Dame Fashion
loves best of all. Or the so-call- "natural" shades.

Embroidered perhaps. Or "trimmed" by the beauty of the "cut." Or with
waistcoat, perhaps. With a sash, perhaps.

Perhaps any one of the "dreams" between $38.50
and $145.

Or a Picturesque, Practical Wool Jersey
Sports Suit at $25 to $37.50

Gay rose jade green joyous blue. Or the neutral
shades.

And such unique style-touch- es !

Her "Wraps" May Be Any-
thing From Sweater-Styl-e

Coats to Satin Wraps
Including
English velveteen Sport3 Coats at $9.75 to $29.75

in black or brown, green or wine-colo- r.

Wool-jerse- y Sports Coats at $10.75 to $29.75 gay
or neutral; plain or brush-wo- ol trimmed.

Motor Wraps at $3 to $29.75 beginning with
lineen; ending with tweed.

And some wonderfully smart satin Sports Coats at
$19.75 to $39.75 black or the sports colorings.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Organdie, Georgette and
Leghorn Millinery

For Fete Days at the Club
All-whi- te hats with big white bows.
All-pin- k hats with big pink bows.
Floppy-bri- m leghorns with the "sweet posies" of ed

gardens or field-flowe- rs or gorgeous roses and ribbons.
Big black hats horsehair or maline or even lace airy,

exquisite, dressy.

Prices Begin at $8.50
And Paris ideas abound! -G- imbels, Millinery Salons, Third floor.

Smart Silk Scarfs That She Wears
Tucked Through the Belt of

the Sports Suit
Beautiful colorings. Plain and fancy weaves. All one color

or bordered in Roman plaids some all-ov- er plaid effects and stun-
ning black-and-whi- te combinations

They're $8.50, $9.50, $12.75,
$13.50 and $13.75

Just the right lengths. Very trig
looking.

New Beach Scarfs at $9.50
Of brushed wool. In the desired

colors of tan, Oxford gray, brown,

white or black with stripes of contrast-
ing color; fringed ends.

Popular Scarf Coatees at $8.50
They're "different." Of imported

mohair, belted and with patch pock-
ets. Fringed ends.

Gimbels, Neckwear Store, First floor.
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